Instructions to buy your GIC ticket for easy registration
Link to the “Online” program : https://ibfbreathwork.org/online-hybrid-globalinspiration-conference/

How to buy a ticket
For IBF members:
1. First you need to Log in on the IBF Home page https://ibfbreathwork.org/wplogin.php
2. After having successfully logged in, check “CLICK HERE FOR A TICKET TO
THE GIC2022 GERMANY”
3. This will bring you to the ticket center
4. There, it will be possible to buy a member ticket at a reduced price
5. Select the ticket you’d like to buy, e.g. “Member - Single Room, Full Board”, or
“Member - Online GIC”
6. Select as Quantity “1” (or higher, if you want more than 1 ticket)
7. If you cannot see the quantity, you might have to refresh the page, or it could
be that your membership is not up to date. In this case, renew and pay for your
membership first, by following these steps:
1. Log in to IBF.
2. After having logged in, you are in the “My Profile” page
3. Scroll down to the bottom, you will find a link to “Renew your
membership”
4. There, renew your membership, by paying via credit card or paypal.
For Non IBF members (but we suggest that you become an IBF member first, see
below.)
1. You do not need to log in
2. Click on the next link to buy your ticket directly
https://ibfbreathwork.org/events/gic-2022-germany/
3. Select e.g. “Non- Member- Online GIC”, Quantity 1- price €120
You can become an IBF member
1. Become an IBF member. On “Home”, press "Join IBF or use" the next link to
register: https://ibfbreathwork.org/register/ There, you can register and pay for
your membership
2. After having finished the registration process, simply follow the instructions
“For IBF members” above, to buy a ticket
If you have questions, contact us via email: online@ibfbreathwork.org

